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ABSTRACT: Carbonate-d18O paleothermometry is used in many diagenetic studies to unravel the thermal history of basins.
However, this approach generally requires an assumed pore-water d18O (d18Opw) value, a parameter that is difficult to quantify
in past regimes. In addition, many processes can change the original isotopic composition of pore water, which further
complicates the assignment of an initial d18Opw and can lead to erroneous temperature estimates. Here, we use clumped-isotope
thermometry, a proxy based on the 13C–18O bond abundance in carbonate minerals, to evaluate the temperatures of concretion
formation in the Miocene Monterey Formation and the Cretaceous Holz Shale, California. These temperatures are combined
with established carbonate–water fractionation factors to calculate the associated d18Opw.
Results demonstrate that diagenetic processes can modify the d18O of ancient pore water, confounding attempts to estimate
diagenetic temperatures using standard approaches. Clumped-isotope-based temperature estimates for Monterey Formation
concretions range from , 17 to 35uC, up to , 12uC higher than traditional d18O carbonate–water paleothermometry when
d18Opw values are assumed to equal Miocene seawater values. Calculated d
18Opw values range from +0.3 to +2.5%
(VSMOW)—higher than coeval Miocene seawater, likely due to d18Opw modification accompanying diagenesis of sedimentary
siliceous phases. Clumped-isotope temperatures for the Holz Shale concretions range from , 33 to 44uC, about 15 to 30uC
lower than temperatures derived using the traditional method. Calculated d18Opw values range from 25.0 to 22.9% and likely
reflect the influx of meteoric fluids. We conclude that the use of clumped isotopes both improves the accuracy of temperature
reconstructions and provides insight into the evolution of d18Opw during diagenesis, addressing a longstanding conundrum in
basin-evolution research.
INTRODUCTION
Carbonate is a common cementing material in sedimentary rocks,
and the precipitation of carbonate cements is an important agent of
lithification. In siliciclastic rocks, carbonate cementation may be spatially
discontinuous, producing conspicuous structures called concretions.
Concretions commonly exhibit textural characteristics such as deflection
of external laminae, and variable carbonate d13C (d13Ccarb) values
(Claypool and Kaplan 1974; Mozley and Burns 1993), suggesting that
at least partial precipitation occurred relatively early and during
progressive degradation of sedimentary organic matter. Carbonate
concretions are recognized in Phanerozoic sedimentary units of nearly
all ages and depositional environments, including those of the Miocene
Monterey Formation and Upper Cretaceous Holz Shale of California
(Fig. 1). Given their diagenetic origin, concretions may plausibly form
over a broad range of temperatures—from seafloor values that are near
bottom water temperatures (, 0–5uC) to 100uC or more.
The differences between the oxygen isotope compositions of carbonate
minerals (d18Ocarb) and the fluids from which they precipitate is related to
the temperature of mineralization (Urey 1947). The most up-to-date
estimates of the temperature dependence of oxygen isotope fractionation
for calcite (Kim and O’Neil 1997) and dolomite (Vasconcelos et al. 2005) are
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where T represents the precipitation temperature in kelvins, and acalcite-water
and adolomite-water are the oxygen isotope fractionation factors between
calcite and water and dolomite and water, respectively. This temperature-
dependent fractionation has been applied to concretions to estimate their
formation temperatures, where the oxygen isotope composition of the fluid
fromwhich the carbonate grew—an unknown parameter—is predicted. The
oxygen isotope composition of pore water (d18Opw) in sediments can be
extremely variable and remains poorly constrained in most subsurface
environments (Clayton et al. 1966; Hitchon and Friedman 1969; Perry et al.
1976; Hesse and Harrison 1981; Allan and Mathews 1982; Morton and
Land 1987; Wilkinson et al. 1992; Behl and Garrison 1994; Bohrmann et al.
1998). In the case of concretions in marine sediments, many studies have
generally assumed a d18Opw equal to the mean value of contemporaneous
seawater when calculating precipitation temperatures (i.e., Hudson 1978;
Kushnir and Kastner 1984; Hennessy and Knauth; 1985; Burns and Baker
1987; Dix and Mullins 1987; Astin and Scotchman 1988; Thyne and Boles
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1989; Morad and Eshete 1990). However, sedimentary processes that
affect d18Opw values can invalidate this assumption. In fact, previous
researchers have recognized anomalously low d18Ocarb values in
carbonate concretions (Hudson and Friedman 1974; Hudson 1978;
Irwin et al. 1980; Coleman and Raiswell 1981; Burns and Baker 1987;
Mozley and Burns 1993). These authors have stressed the unlikelihood
of precipitation at high temperatures as the cause, largely due to the
presence of shallow indicators (e.g., laminae deflection, high minus-
cement porosity, etc.) and inferred the influence of processes that lead to
depleted d18Opw. Raiswell and Fisher (2000) summarized the apparent
disagreement among these shallow indicators and actual concretion
formation depths (and temperatures). Some authors have suggested
specific mechanisms responsible for the isotopic depletions; however,
without a method by which to isolate the effects of temperature from
d18Opw, the interpretations are somewhat speculative.
Carbonate clumped-isotope thermometry can be used to constrain the
temperatures of carbonate growth independently of fluid d18O, and thus
offers a way to 1) determine the temperature of carbonate formation and
2) unambiguously calculate the ancient fluid d18O (Ghosh et al. 2006;
Schauble et al. 2006; Eiler 2007; Eagle et al. 2010; Tripati et al. 2010; Eiler
2011), including d18Opw (Huntington et al. 2011). The abundance of
mass 47 CO2 (mostly the
13C–18O–16O isotopologue) that is produced
upon phosphoric-acid digestion of carbonate minerals is reported using
the notation D47, and represents the abundance of this isotopologue in a
sample relative to a stochastic distribution (in units of permil, %).
Theoretical (Schauble et al. 2006; Guo et al. 2009; Eagle et al. 2010),
experimental (Ghosh et al. 2006), and field-based (Ghosh et al. 2006;
Eagle et al. 2010; Tripati et al. 2010; Thiagarajan et al. 2011; Zaarur et al.
2011) studies have shown that values of D47 in calcite, aragonite, and
dolomite are inversely correlated to the temperature of carbonate
precipitation. These temperatures can be combined with d18Ocarb values
to calculate d18Ofluid, an approach that has been applied recently to study
dolomitized limestones of the Latemar carbonate buildup (Ferry et al.
2011) and Eocene diagenetic cements (Huntington et al. 2011). However,
these studies involved dominantly calcareous hosts, whereas this study
presents findings from entirely diagenetic ‘‘first-precipitates’’ (that is,
phases that do not likely result from recrystallization of a precursory
phase) within siliciclastic hosts. Due to the siliciclastic nature of the host
deposits, these concretions represent an excellent opportunity to identify
ancient d18Opw modification, a signal that is less likely to manifest in
carbonate-dominated systems (which can be d18O buffered).
Seven concretions of the Miocene Monterey Formation and the Upper
Cretaceous Holz Shale were analyzed for their clumped-isotope
composition to calculate precipitation temperatures. These two forma-
tions were selected because of their differing age, depositional environ-
ment, lithology, and potentially distinct (from each other) diagenetic
histories. Analysis of concretions from two characteristically unique hosts
provides a way to assess the applicability of the clumped-isotope proxy in
concretions. The results demonstrate that temperatures derived from
clumped-isotope thermometry can deviate markedly from those calculat-
ed using conventional d18O thermometry with assumed pore-water
compositions of 0%, the approximate value of contemporaneous
seawater d18O. The discrepancy between the two approaches can be
attributed to the errors that arise when the pore-water composition is
estimated using oversimplified and therefore inaccurate assumptions.
Data show that independently determined temperatures provide the
potential to track pore-water processes that perturb d18Ofluid and better
characterize diagenetic carbonate-forming environments.
GEOLOGIC CONTEXT
The Monterey Formation
The Miocene Monterey Formation is a hemipelagic, organic-rich and
largely siliceous deposit that crops out along much of the California coast
(see Fig. 1 for study site locations) (Bramlette 1946; Isaacs 1981;
Schwalbach and Bohacs 1991; Behl and Garrison 1994). The large
depositional area of the Monterey Formation during the Miocene led to
the development of highly variable depocenters which have been
interpreted to range from gradual slopes and sediment-starved plains
(Isaacs 2001) to border-land basin type (e.g., Blake 1981) systems. Among
these differing depositional environments, the Monterey Formation
exhibits characteristics consistent with anoxic bottom waters, including
laminated sediments, a general lack of bioturbation, the scarcity of
benthic macrofossils, and relatively high organic contents (e.g., Isaacs
2001). Of course the differences in depositional environment and its
temporal variation have produced both spatial and stratigraphic
heterogeneity in the Monterey Formation, and as a result potentially
have led to differences in post depositional processes across Monterey
facies.
The Monterey Formation contains evidence of a diverse diagenetic
history—involving phosphate-mineral genesis (e.g., Garrison et al. 1987;
Fo¨llmi et al. 2005), silica polymorphism (e.g., Behl and Garrison 1994),
organic-matter degradation and/or preservation (e.g., John et al. 2002;
Loyd et al. 2012), and concretion precipitation (e.g., Bramlette 1946;
Kushnir and Kastner 1984; Hennessy and Knauth 1985)—aspects of
which probably were driven by or led to its high organic content (up to
25% by weight; Isaacs 2001). Because of this high organic content, the
Monterey Formation is an important source and reservoir rock for
petroleum in California (Surdam and Stanley 1981; Mertz et al. 1983;
Isaacs 1981).
Carbonate concretions and cemented layers are abundant in the
Monterey Formation (Figs. 2, 3) (Kushnir and Kastner 1984; Hennessy
and Knauth 1985; Burns and Baker 1987; Loyd et al. 2012). These
concretions are generally cement-rich (, 80% dolomite and/or calcite, by
FIG. 1.—Study site locations. The insets in the
map of California indicate the general areas of
Parts A and B. A) Monterey Formation and B)
Holz Shale localities. MDO 5 Montan˜a de Oro.
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volume) and contain relatively little depositional carbonate (, 5% by
volume, see Fig. 2) (Loyd et al. 2012). Carbon and oxygen isotope
variation among individual concretions has been well documented from
the Monterey Formation, and concretion formation temperatures have
been inferred based on conventional carbonate–water oxygen isotope
thermometry, using measured d18Ocarb values and assumed d
18Opw values
(Kushnir and Kastner 1984; Hennessy and Knauth 1985; Burns and
Baker 1987).
The Holz Shale
The Upper Cretaceous Holz Shale is organic-rich, fossiliferous and
crops out in the Santa Ana Mountains of southern California (Fig. 1)
(Schoellhamer et al. 1954; Buck and Bottjer 1985). As the upper member
of the Ladd Canyon Formation, the Holz Shale overlies the conglom-
erate-dominated Baker Canyon Member and underlies the Williams
Formation (Fig. 2; Packard 1916). The Holz Shale has been interpreted
as a marine slope deposit (Buck and Bottjer 1985) based largely on the
presence of fossils of the thin-shelled bivalve Inoceramus, an assemblage
of agglutinated foraminifera, the trace fossils Thalassinoides and
Ophiomorpha, the common occurrence of conglomeratic debris flows,
chute and gully deposits, and turbidites (Buck and Bottjer 1985). As with
the Monterey Formation, the Holz Shale exhibits many characteristics
consistent with deposition under anoxic conditions, including laminated
sediments and a paucity of bioturbation.
Although interpreted as a slope deposit, Buck and Bottjer (1985)
conclude that the Holz Shale was deposited very near the paleo-shoreline,
outboard of a relatively narrow shelf. The presence of terrestrial plant
debris in the unit is consistent with a near-shore depocenter. Concretions
of the Holz Shale occur as white calcite concretions (from , 5 to 100 cm
in diameter) and cemented layers (Fig. 4). Some concretions contain
vertically aligned (orthogonal to host bedding) septarian veins and rare
bivalve tests (the concretions analyzed here contained insignificant
detrital carbonate). Cement contents in concretions are relatively high
(. 60% by volume). There are currently no published isotopic data from
Holz Shale concretions.
METHODS
Seven concretions and concretionary layers were sampled from the
Monterey Formation and the Holz Shale. Monterey samples consist of
two concretionary layers (MSCP-1 and MSC3) and three nodular to
irregular concretions (MMC8-RB, MMC9-M, and MNC2). Concretion
MNC2 is calcite whereas all other Monterey concretions are dolomite
(Loyd et al. 2012). Holz Shale samples consist of two calcite concretions
(HC2 and HC3). To ensure sampling of the most representative regions of
concretions and check for crystallographic and chemical zonation, thin
FIG. 2.—Generalized stratigraphic columns of
A) the Monterey Formation and B) the Holz
Shale. The horizons of sampled concretions
are indicated.
R
FIG. 3.—Images of Monterey Formation concretions. A) MNC2, B) MSCP-1, C) MSC3, D) MMC8, and E) MMC9. Numbers correspond to 1 5 field photograph,
2 5 transmitted-light photomicrograph, and 3 5 backscattered-electron photomicrograph. Sampled regions of each concretion (in A1, B1, etc.) are outlined by dashed
lines and labeled where multiples occur. Notice the relatively uniform texture, tone, and crystal habit in photomicrograph and backscattered-images. The transmitted-
light photomicrographs demonstrate the fine-crystalline habit exhibited by the Monterey concretions. These images also show various depositional components, including
microfossils and very fine material (potentially clays). Backscattered-electron image B3 exhibits some minor zonation, with the less abundant, light-colored phase
occupying , 16% of the photomicrograph area. Circled regions in A2 correspond to foraminifera tests which make up, 5% of the thin-section area. Black regions in all
of the backscattered-electron images and the gray regions in C3 and E3 correspond to surface relief and not crystallographic zonation. In addition, white objects in B3,
C3, and E3 are pyrite crystals arranged in intact and/or fragmented framboids.
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sections were examined via a petrographic microscope, a cathodolumi-
nescence microscope, and a LEO 1430VP scanning electron microscope
with backscatter imaging capability. Subsequent geochemical (see below)
analyses were conducted on bulk powders generated from the most
homogeneous regions (identified in hand sample and microscopically) of
each concretion.
Concretion samples were analyzed for d18Ocarb, d
13Ccarb, and D47.
Nodular concretions MNC2 and HC3 were sampled in multiple locations
to explore spatial variation within individual concretions (data shown in
Table 1). Values of D47 were determined by calculating d
18O, d13C, and
the abundance of mass-47 isotopologues (after Ghosh et al. 2006; Tripati
et al. 2010). Given potentially high organic content, samples were pre-
treated with cold hydrogen peroxide and subjected to a series of distilled-
water rinses before being dried in an oven at 50uC. Treated samples were
digested in phosphoric acid and the resultant CO2 analyzed for masses
44–49 on a Thermo Electron Finnigan MAT 253 gas source isotope ratio
mass spectrometer at the California Institute of Technology. Measure-
ments of the mass-48 isotopologue were conducted to screen for potential
organic contamination of the mass-47 signal (see Appendix for d48 data).
This spectrum of masses along with known fractionation factors for
18O/16O and 13C/12C allows quantification of carbonate d18O, d13C, and
D47 values (Ghosh et al. 2006; Huntington et al. 2009; Eagle et al. 2010;
Passey et al. 2010; Tripati et al. 2010; and Eiler 2011). Values of D47 are
reported as the % difference relative to a stochastic distribution of
isotopologues. The D47 6 values correspond to one standard error (1 s.e.)
(Table 1). d13C and d18O are reported in % relative to the VPDB and
both the VSMOW and VPDB standards, respectively. Average repro-
ducibility of standard and sample D47 values is 6 0.009%, and the
reproducibilities of d13C and d18O are both better than 6 0.008%. The
data reported here are not cast into the universal reference frame (URF)
of Dennis et al. (2011); however the corrected data do not differ
significantly from the data presented here (see Appendix).
CONCRETION MINERALOGY AND PETROGRAPHY
The concretions of the Monterey Formation analyzed here are
dolomite, with one exception (concretion MNC2 is calcite). Mineralogy
was determined by Loyd et al. (2012) via ICP-MS and confirmed by X-
ray diffraction. The Holz Shale concretions are composed of calcite as
proposed by Buck and Bottjer (1985) and confirmed by thin-section
staining with Alizarin Red S.
Petrographically, all concretions exhibit a relatively fine-crystalline
texture with individual carbonate crystal diameters dominantly less than
5 mm and rare occurrences of crystals up to , 20 mm across (Figs. 3, 4).
The crystals are arranged in an interlocking mosaic and are mostly
anhedral with the exception of a few euhedral rhombs that occur
exclusively within the dolomite concretions of the Monterey Formation.
As expected in diagenetic precipitates, these concretions contain various
depositional and earlier diagenetic components. Monterey Formation
concretions contain diatom frustrules, rare foraminifera, and phosphate
nodules. The Holz Shale concretions contain locally abundant angular
siliciclastic grains. Both Monterey and Holz Shale concretions contain
pyrite, opaque grains, and very fine-grained material (presumably clays).
Cathodoluminescence microscopy revealed variable luminescence
characteristics among samples (Table 1). In individual samples, however,
luminescence is quite uniform. Backscattered-electron imaging largely
confirmed a general lack of zonation, with one exception. The Shell Beach
concretion, MSCP-1, of the Monterey Formation exhibits subtle
crystallographic zonation (Figs. 3, 5). Ultimately, this concretion is
dominated by a single phase of cement (the electron dark phase) that
makes up , 84% of the photomicrograph area as calculated by image
analysis. It should be noted that the backscattered-electron images in
Figures 3 and 4 display some color variability that is not associated with
zonation. In particular, black and darker gray regions in some images
reflect the surface relief of the sample and not crystallographic zonation.
FIG. 4.—Images of Holz Shale concretions. A) HC2 and B) HC3. Numbers are the same as in Figure 2. As in the Monterey samples, Holz Shale concretions exhibit a
fine-grained and relatively homogeneous crystallographic appearance. Transmitted-light photomicrographs demonstrate this fine-crystalline texture and display various
depositional components, including unidentified, fine opaque grains (clays?) and some angular siliciclastic grains. The backscatter images reveal no obvious zonation.
Black regions in A3 and B3 correspond to surface relief and not crystallographic zonation. As in the backscattered-electron images of Figure 3, white objects are
framboidal pyrite crystals.
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See the associated figure captions for details. Aside from the single
example discussed above, significant zonation was not recognized in any
sample despite examination at multiple magnifications.
CONCRETION GEOCHEMISTRY AND PRECIPITATION TEMPERATURES
Geochemical data vary within and among samples (Table 1). Concre-
tions of the Monterey Formation display D47 values that range from
0.612 6 0.013 to 0.685 6 0.006. Holz Shale samples exhibit D47 values
ranging from 0.565 6 0.007 to 0.611 6 0.012. Concretions of the
Monterey Formation exhibit d13Ccarb values that range from 212.7 to
+15.0% (VPDB) and d18Ocarb values that range from 20.5 to +1.5%
VPDB (or +30.4 to +32.5% VSMOW). Calcite concretions of the Holz
Shale yield d13Ccarb values from 23.4 to 29.1% and d
18Ocarb values
between 29.7 to 26.9% VPDB (+20.9 to +23.8% VSMOW).
These D47 values correspond to formation temperatures of , 17 to
35uC and , 33 to 44uC for concretions of the Monterey Formation and
Holz Shale, respectively, as determined using the calibration of Ghosh
et al. (2006). Theoretical calculations suggest that cation substitution (i.e.,
calcite versus dolomite) have minimal effects on D47 values (Schauble et al.
2006; Guo et al. 2009; Eagle et al. 2010), consistent with observations of
calibration materials.
DISCUSSION
Discrepancy in Concretion Precipitation Temperature
Traditional d18Ocarb-temperatures range from , 7 to 30uC and , 49
to 66uC for Monterey and Holz Shale concretions, respectively (d18Opw
assigned the value of 0%, see above). In all but one sample, D47-
temperatures differ markedly from these values (Fig. 6A; Table 1).
Analysis of Holz Shale samples produced the most divergent precipitation
temperatures between approaches. In the most extreme case (HC3-IRB),
the temperature difference is more than , 29uC, with the clumped-
isotope data yielding lower temperatures. The remaining samples from
concretion HC3 also exhibit clumped-isotope temperatures that are more
than 22uC below traditional oxygen isotope-based estimates. In all but
one Monterey concretion, D47 temperatures are higher than those
calculated by oxygen isotope thermometry, with a maximum difference
of , 12uC.
Assessing Later Diagenetic Resetting and Concretion Cementation Styles
Concretions exhibiting laminae deflection and relatively high cement
content (like those analyzed here) likely precipitated at shallow depths.
The concretions may have undergone subsequent partial recrystallization
at depth, resulting in the resetting of geochemical signatures to higher
temperatures and lower d18Ocarb and, potentially, zoned cements. For the
most part, petrographic examination reveals little crystallographic
zonation. One sample exhibits some zonation under backscatter (Fig. 3
panel C3); however this sample is clearly dominated by a single phase
(, 84% of the photomicrograph area; Fig. 5). Therefore, while zonation
does occur, it is not common and the sample that does exhibit zoning is
dominated by a single cement phase.
Although we find only minor evidence for multiple generations of
cement (aside from sparse septarian veins in Holz Shale samples; see
above), certain concretions (other than those analyzed here) apparently
form in a complex pervasive manner, in which early and late cement
generations precipitate throughout the concretion body (Mozley 1996;
Raiswell and Fisher 2000). It has been proposed that only minimal
amounts of initial cement are required to produce a rigid structure
capable of withstanding subsequent compaction (e.g., Spinelli et al. 2007;
White et al. 2011). As a result, incompletely cemented concretions can
contain abundant residual pore space despite burial. Later cements canT
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then fill in the remaining pore space. Raiswell and Fisher (2000) and
Klein et al. (1999) have suggested that such combinations of early-stage
and late-stage cements may account for the anomalously low d18Ocarb
values in some concretions. This pervasive style of precipitation would
undoubtedly complicate specific geochemical interpretations, particularly
if cement generations cannot be identified (petrographically, for example)
and isolated for analyses.
Ultimately, the imaging techniques used here (traditional transmitted-
light microscopy, cathodoluminescence microscopy, and backscattered-
electron imaging) reveal only minor crystallographic zonation in the one
of the concretions. However, the potential for cryptic, unrecognizable
zonation remains, and therefore the following discussion includes broad
interpretations regarding geochemical data generated from analysis of
bulk powders, without drawing interpretations from specific absolute
values. The data are considered in relation to the traditional temperature
calculation (hotter versus colder for clumped-isotope temperatures) or to
the predicted contemporaneous seawater d18O values.
Pore Water d18O Values
One explanation for the differences between carbonate clumped-
isotope thermometry and conventional carbonate–water oxygen isotope
thermometry is that pore fluids differed in d18O from modern mean
seawater values. The variability of seawater d18O has been determined for
the Miocene (Leer et al. 2000; Shevenell et al. 2008) and the Upper
Cretaceous (Veizer et al. 1999), and exhibits a narrow range centered on a
value of 0% (see shaded regions in Fig. 6B). The initial assumption that
d18Opw 5 seawater d
18O (5 0%) is warranted only if the concretion
precipitates in marine sediments where d18Opw is not highly modified
from seawater d18O. In general, the presence of shallow precipitation
indicators (e.g., external lamina deflection) is used to argue a near-
seawater value. However, as is evident from the data, even concretions
exhibiting features suggesting shallow formation may have formed in
sediments with significantly modified d18Opw.
Several mechanisms can produce modified d18Opw (i.e., d
18Opw ?
seawater d18O) during diagenesis in sediments (Table 2). For example, an
influx of meteoric fluid would result in 18O-depleted pore waters
(Lohmann 1988), as would the formation of gas hydrate (where 18O is
preferentially incorporated in the hydrate lattice; Perry et al. 1976), shale
hyperfiltration (Marshall 1982), organic carbon–coupled sulfate reduc-
tion (Sass et al. 1991), or the precipitation of carbonate (unlikely because
FIG. 5.—Distribution of electron-light phase in MSCP-1. A) Backscatter image with the electron-light phase traced and B) sketch of the distribution of the electron-
light phase (gray) and white phase, likely pyrite (black). The light phase occupies , 16% of the photomicrograph area. Scale bars correspond to 20 mm.
FIG. 6.—Diagram showing A) concretion precipitation temperatures (T)
calculated using both d18Ocarb and D47 thermometry and B) calculated d
18Opw
values and contemporaneous seawater (SW) d18O values for the ages of the
respective host unit (Veizer et al. 1999; Leer et al. 2000; Shevenell et al. 2008).
Generally, d18Opw values do not fall within the associated seawater envelope, likely
reflecting that diagenetic processes affected d18Opw values. Error bars correspond
to 1 s.e.
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of mass-balance issues and precipitation-rate limitations; Burns 1998). In
addition, the alteration of basaltic material (Lawrence and Gieskes 1981;
Lawrence and Taviani 1988) and volcanic ash (Lawrence et al. 1979;
Pirrie and Marshall 1991) would decrease d18Opw. Pore waters
experiencing clay dewatering, opaline-silica diagenesis, hydrate dissolu-
tion, or carbonate dissolution would become enriched in 18O versus
coeval seawater (Clayton et al. 1966; Perry et al. 1976; Morton and Land
1987). Influx of evaporative brines enriched in 18O would also influence
ambient pore waters (Gross 1964; Allan and Mathews 1982; Lohmann
1988). Many of these processes occur in marine basins, and are relevant
for interpreting d18Opw values.
In this context, the concretions of the Monterey Formation exhibit
d18Opw values that extend from that proposed for coeval seawater
(Shevenell et al. 2008) to those that are 18O-enriched (Fig. 6B). Whereas
multiple processes can generate elevated oxygen isotope compositions in
pore water, silica diagenesis is most likely to have impacted d18Opw in the
sediments of the Monterey Formation. The largely temperature-induced
polymorphic phase transitions from Opal A to Opal CT to chert include a
progressive reduction in the amount of lattice-bound water. Opal-bound
water tends to be enriched in 18O compared to contemporaneous
seawater, and therefore upon polymorphism pore waters can experience
isotopic enrichment (Behl and Garrison 1994). The Monterey Formation
contains a wide range of silica polymorphs (including opal A, opal CT,
and chert), reflective of pervasive silica diagenesis (Murata and Nakata
1974; Behl and Garrison 1994, Behl 1998). Interestingly, Baker and
Kastner (1981) found that the transition from opal CT to quartz is likely
to promote dolomite formation, suggesting a potential causative link
between dolomite concretion precipitation and silica diagenesis. However,
the range in precipitation temperatures (from , 17 to 35uC) is probably
too low to reflect formation in sediments experiencing the transition from
Opal CT to quartz, which generally occurs at temperatures of , 65 to
80uC, although in diatomite cherts with less than 10 wt. % detritus the
conversion can occur at much lower temperatures (, 30–40uC; Behl and
Garrison 1994; Behl 2010). Therefore, we surmise that the elevated
d18Opw values reflect the relatively shallow polymorphic transition of
Opal A to Opal CT, but we cannot completely rule out a potential
contribution from the later conversion of Opal CT to quartz. Regardless
of the specific polymorphic transformations, these data indicate that
concretion authigenesis occurred either during or after silica diagenesis in
sediments of the Monterey Formation.
Whereas the Monterey Formation contains variable amounts of clay
minerals that, upon burial-driven dewatering and diagenesis, can yield
elevated d18Opw (Clayton et al. 1966), the low temperatures of concretion
formation indicate precipitation well before the onset of marked clay
reordering (, 100uC, e.g., Aoyagi and Kazama 2006). Thus, silica
diagenesis is the most probable cause of the pore-water 18O enrichment.
Three of the four Holz Shale concretions exhibit d18Opw values that lie
well below the proposed seawater values for the glacier-free Upper
Cretaceous (Leer et al. 2000). These isotopically depleted pore waters are
probably the result of the influx of meteoric fluids, in agreement with the
near-shore paleoenvironment (shore-proximal slope) proposed by Buck
and Bottjer (1985). Gas hydrate accumulation can be ruled out because at
temperatures of , 40uC (Holz concretion formation temperatures)
hydrate precipitation should not occur.
The d18Opw-modifying processes interpreted here (Monterey Forma-
tion—silica diagenesis; and Holz Shale—meteoric influx) were proposed
by Mozley and Burns (1993) nearly twenty years ago as potential
influences, but the means to decipher ancient pore-water isotope
composition were not available. Whereas these two processes are
reasonably attributable to the data in this study, the extension of these
interpretations to alternate concretion-hosting localities is not warranted.
Indeed, each concretion-hosting unit must be explored independently
(preferably including clumped-isotope investigation) in consideration of
its own lithologic and depositional-environment criteria. Ultimately,
clumped-isotope analyses can provide new information concerning
apparently anomalous concretion d18O values and help resolve the
relative importance of temperature versus pore-water composition on the
inherited isotopic signal.
Carbon Isotope Compositions and Other Biogeochemical Indicators
As is typical of carbonate concretions (e.g., Mozley and Burns 1993),
the d13Ccarb values of the Monterey and Holz Shale diagenetic carbonates
exhibit wide variability both within individual samples and among
samples. The carbon isotope compositions of the Holz Shale concretions
range from 23.4 to 29.1%, consistent with a significant contribution
from organic-matter carbon. Many reactions that degrade organic carbon
in marine sediments are microbially driven and the Holz Shale
precipitation temperatures are well within those amenable to biologic
activity (e.g., Kashefi and Lovley 2003). Indeed the formation temper-
atures exhibited by both the Holz and Monterey concretions are below
those at which the abiotic, thermal breakdown of organic matter occurs
(Cornford 1990). Previous work on Monterey Formation concretions
(including those analyzed here) has led to more specific interpretations
regarding the biogeochemical processes responsible for authigenesis
(Loyd et al. 2012). Loyd et al. (2012) concluded that concretions of
Naples Beach (MNC2), Shell Beach (MSCP-1 and MSC3), and Montan˜a
de Oro (MMC8 and MMC9) formed predominantly via iron and/or
nitrate reduction, sulfate reduction, and methanogenesis, respectively.
The precipitation temperatures of the MNC2 concretion are lower that
those of Shell Beach and Montan˜a de Oro concretions, consistent with the
more shallow depths of the nitrate and iron reduction zones compared to
those of sulfate reduction and methanogenesis (Claypool and Kaplan
1974). However, it is important to note that the depth ranges of these
organic-matter-degradation horizons can vary for a number of reasons,
including organic content, depositional environment, and sedimentation
rate, and therefore comparisons among concretions of differing sample
locales may be unwarranted. Nevertheless, it is encouraging that the
reported concretion precipitation temperatures are well within the limits
of biologic activity and consistent with previous work.
TABLE 2.—Pore-water d18O modifying diagenetic processes.
Process
Relative Change
in d18Opw References
Clay dewatering + Clayton et al, 1966; Hitchon and
Friedman 1969
Silica diagenesis + Morton and Land 1987; Behl and
Garrison 1994
Carbonate dissolution + Clayton et al. 1966; Hitchon and
Friedman 1969
Gas-hydrate dissolution + Perry et al. 1976; Hesse and Harisson
1981; Bohrmann et al. 1998
Influx of brine fluids + Morton and Land 1987
Carbonate formation – Clayton et al. 1966; Hitchon and
Friedman 1969
Gas-hydrate formation – Perry et al. 1976; Hesse and Harrison
1981; Bohrmann et al. 1998
Volcanic ash alteration – Lawrence et al. 1979; Pirrie and
Marshall 1991
Basaltic alteration – Lawrence and Gieskes 1981; Lawrence
and Taviani 1988
Shale hyperfiltration – Marshall 1982
Organic C-coupled
sulfate reduction
– Sass et al. 1991
Influx of meteoric fluids – Gross 1964; Allan and Mathews 1982;
Lohmann 1988
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SUMMARY
Carbonate concretions of the Miocene Monterey Formation and the
Upper Cretaceous Holz Shale analyzed using clumped-isotope thermom-
etry yield temperatures of precipitation that range from , 17 to 35 and
, 33 to 44uC, respectively. Nine out of ten samples exhibit substantially
different temperatures of precipitation when compared to the traditional
d18Ocarb–temperature proxy (likely reflecting nonzero d
18Opw values).
Modern marine pore waters can be influenced by many diagenetic
processes that perturb d18O values from the initial seawater composition,
including an influx of nonmarine fluids (meteoric or brine fluids), hydrate
and carbonate formation or dissolution, and clay or silica diagenesis.
Seawater d18O is variable over geologic timescales, but previously
predicted ranges of seawater variability do not reasonably account for
the magnitude of variability observed here. Ultimately, the signals
recorded in the concretions of the Monterey Formation and the Holz
Shale likely reflect the postdepositional influence of silica diagenesis and
meteoric-fluid influx, respectively, conclusions that would have eluded
detection without the application of the new clumped-isotope pa-
leothermometer.
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APPENDIX 1.—Additional clumped isotope data from the sampled concretions.
Sample D47 URF D47 D47-T URF D47-T D48 n
MNC2-1 0.685 +/2 0.006 0.750 +/2 0.006 17.4 +/2 2.4 17.1 +/2 2.4 0.481 1
MNC2-2A 0.678 +/2 0.009 0.743 +/2 0.009 18.8 +/2 2.7 18.4 +/2 2.7 20.240 1
MSCP-1 0.612 +/2 0.013 0.673 +/2 0.013 34.4 +/2 3.3 33.2 +/2 3.3 0.331 2
MSC-3 0.642 +/2 0.009 0.706 +/2 0.009 27.4 +/2 2.8 26.1 +/2 2.8 20.748 1
MMC8-RB 0.659 +/2 0.007 0.723 +/2 0.007 28.0 +/2 2.5 22.5 +/2 2.5 0.199 2
MMC9-M 0.627 +/2 0.007 0.689 +/2 0.007 34.7 +/2 2.5 29.6 +/2 2.5 0.285 1
HC2-B4 0.611 +/2 0.012 0.673 +/2 0.012 33.6 +/2 3.3 33.3 +/2 3.3 0.528 2
HC3-IRA 0.598 +/2 0.013 0.658 +/2 0.013 35.6 +/2 3.3 36.5 +/2 3.3 0.542 1
HC3-IRB 0.589 +/2 0.014 0.649 +/2 0.014 37.1 +/2 3.5 38.7 +/2 3.5 0.420 1
HC3-IRC 0.565 +/2 0.007 0.623 +/2 0.007 44.1 +/2 2.6 45.2 +/2 2.6 0.362 1
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